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parvulus 

Crenalithus parvulus OKADA & MciNTYRE, 1977 

Figs. 1-2 - Crenalithus parvulus n. sp. 1) a specimen with coccoliths having 
a reticulated grid in central area, holotype; Pacific (KH-69-50). 2) A specimen 
with coccoliths having a solid plate in central area, paratype; Pacific (KH-69-50). 

Scale bar = 1 micron. 

Description: 

Diagnosis: Coccosphaera de globosa ad subglobosam, habens circa 10 and 25 

anguste inter se iunctos placolithos. Magnitudo de 3.0 ad 3.8 1-'·· Placolithi de 

oviformibus ad ellipsoidales, pars distalis convexa, pars proximalis concava. Area 

centralis magna;; latus proximale clipeo solido aut craticula opertum. Duo clipea 

magnitudine circa aequa. Clipeum distale de 1.5 ad 2.0 f.1. longitudine, de 1.2 

ad 1.6 1~ latitudine. Enumeratio elementorum de 20 ad 30. 

Description of coccosphere: 
of approximately 10 to 25 

3.0 to 3.8 1~ -

Spherical to subspherical coccosphere cons1stmg 

tightly interlocked placoliths. Size rangers from 

Description of coccoliths : Placoliths, oval to elliptical in plan view, convex 

distally, concave proximalli with a large central area covered by a plate. The two 

shield approximately equal in size, connected by a central column formed of 

elements that are continuations of shield elements. Proximal side of central 

area covered by eihter a solid plate consisting of many interlocking rods or by 

a delicately constructed reticulate grid. Length of distal shield ranges from 

1.5 to 2.0 p. width from 1.2 to 1.6 f! . Element count ranges from approximately 

20 to 30. 

Derivation of name: From Latin parvulus, very small. Masculine adjective. 
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Remarks: 

The morphological variation of the central plate of the coccoliths of this species 

is similar to that of Emiliania huxleyi, in which the cause is clearly related to 

water temperature. However, in the case of this new species, both the solid plate 

and the reticulate grid form are commonly found in the same sample. Thus, 

this variation can not be solely environmentally controlled. The coccoliths of 

this species resemble those of the extinct species Crenalithus doronicoides but 

are much smaller. The coccoliths of Gephyrocapsa ericsonii are approximately 

the same size, but differ from those of this species in having a bridge spanning 

the central area. 

Type level: 

Recent. 

Type locality: 

Pacific Ocean (lat. 10°00'N, long. 155°05'W). 
Biogeography: In Pacific, occasional in Equatorial and Central Zones, common 

in Equatorial Countercurrent. At North Atlantic stations, occasional at Charlie 

and Echo. 

Depository: 

Lamont-Doherty Geological Observatory of Columbia University. 

Holotype: Negative ON-3 . 

Author: 

Okada H. and Mcintire A., 1977, p. 6; pl. 2, figs . 1, 2. 

Reference: 

Modern coccolithophores of the Pacific and North Atlantic Oceans. Micro-

paleontology, vol. 23 , no. 1, pp. 1-55, pls . 1-13. 
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